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J. P. Williams &
13. S. Main St., Pa.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

and

To pass away the cold and stormy
days and evenings. We have one
of the finest and lines
of goods to be found
in county..

SILKS

POSITIVELY FAST COLORS.

Saw

ment

Stock of

Just received. Ranging
in pi ices from

ANO UPWARDS, t

Shenandoah,

ILli-- mmi
OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH

Something by the Ladies

handsomest
embroidery
Schuylkill

HEMINWAY'S EMBROIDERY

Morgan's Fancy

! ! !

A at
a a in

Ice

SKATES I

Beautiful

$15.00

Required

FUR ANDSon, STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Haln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Dattenborg Laces,
Battonberg and

korchler Patterns,
Braids,

Poarl Edge Braids,
Threads,

Embroidery Rings.

Bazar, 23 norm st.

SKATES

SLEDS SLEDS
Large Assortment Low Prices

SleiglfTCirH(JrserBiaiilcets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach
ments. Change wagon into sleigh twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice and Tongs.

A

I!
Now is the time to enjoy the sport full assortment at low prices,

Skates and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

EXTRA! READ THIS!
Feather Boas, 23c. Plush Capes from $2.50 up to

Astrakin Capes at the same prices. Also
a full line of Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers
from 69c. up to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up.
Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to gio.oo. Silks, Satins
and line of Waists. In the Millinerv deoart- -

we have a

NEW

full lino of hats and kinds
trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un-
derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
N023 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

1898--H0LID- AY

FULL STOCK-A-LL QOODS,

Chamber
Suits

SSJSO'HARA'S
MUSIC

Moulin

RAISINS New blue muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Seeded. New Seedless. New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PRUNES 2, 3, 4 ar.d 5 pounds for 25 cents.
EVAPORATED FRUITS New Peaches, Apricots,

Apples and

2

Don't our Fresh

all of

SEAS0N--18- 99.

NEW CROP and NEW PACKINQ.

for 25 cents. New York

best quality, 10 cts. quart.
Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, and Orange.

New and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Pears,
Plums, Apricots and Cherries.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, for 25 cents.
Extra Quality Standard cold packed, for 2s cent3.

OORN

PEAS

--Extra Fancy Maine,

Mam

Plums.

Fancy

Lemon
Florida

Fancy

btate, 3 lor 25 cents, standard Maryland, 4 for 25c.
--Fancy Sifted Early June, for 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkled,

3 for 25 cents. Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for
25 cents.

rNew Lima Beans, 3 cans for 25 cents. White Wax
String Beans, 4 cans for 25 cents. Baked Beaus,
and 3 cans for 25 cents.

BEANS- -

New Orleans Baking Molasses,
forget strictly Fancy
Butter. -

New
. . .

Hand- -

Point Laco

1

;

sharpened

$20.00.

Pears,

a

2

2

2

At KEITER'S.

SERIOUSRUNAWAY.
A Family Meet Willi nn Accident Will

Slelglilug.
Oconto Davis, of Turkey Bun, hl wlfeand

son, William, mid tlio son's wife, met with n
flnrlnn. ftpMdnnt vnafArttaw .riit.iini.ii u.l.ll..
slelRhlug. They wero homeward bound und
uu mo way 10 iowii, uesccnuitig mo roiul
from the cemeteries, when tlio driver lost
control of the sleigh and It slid against the
uorscs, wno became alarmed and plunged
CUUftlltl? tltn fllplffll tn lltiaof

All tlin nprlirmflt nf thn .Inttft, w.rn i limmM
upon heaps of rooks at tlio side of tho road
and sustained severe injuries. George Davis
rco red n laceration of the scaln wh di r
qu red twelve stitches. Tho man almost
ble I to flftitth. Mr. Honl-ir- ftavla m...!..
severe lacerations of the face and contusions
of ho face and breast, her son was also badly
cut aUjnt the laco and both his eyes were
Daair uamseeil. Airs. William rtacl. ....t
and bruised about the body, but loss Injured
than tho others. Dr. J. I'iorcn Itobcrts at--

tended all the victims. The horses attached
to tho sleleli ran ilnwn tlm Mil al.ni rnrtw
yards, and then stopped of their own accord.

THE CITIZENS PARTY.
Iteorgnnlzatluu of tho Committee and Dat

For Primaries Fixed.
A nf tlm ritimn. t,i- -

sutuuiuR commmeo toot place Saturday
evening. Messrs. Thomas Dove, Jr., George
W. Keiperand William II. Caunon being
elected members to All tho vacancies In the
second, J liiroancl Fifth wards, occasioned
oy 1110 resignations of Messrs E. C. Jtallck

. u. banipwl and w. J, Watkins.
After the renrininls'iitlnn tt,n Anmmt.An

elected the following officers! Irnli1i.nt
William Patterson: Tlin..,. n.r
Jr.; Treasurer, George W. Kolper.

it was decided to hold tho primaries of the
Citizens' party on Thursday, Jan. 20th, from

mi o p. m., anu Saturday, Jan. 21st, at 7:30
tn.. is tho time fixed wltliln rl,l..l. ,.,,!!

uattstor offices shall file their names with
tne committee.

M'Hnrrnuli Tn.nlf.lit.
At Forcusous theatre rn.nllit n.'. ,.,.,

dorfuland marvelous Wargraph, the most
mouern and perfect moving picture machine
111 America, will nresnnt nn. nf h .,,,..1
varied and entertalninc urograms rr olunn
uere. tuo principal features are thoSpauish
American War vlcwa r,r in ,.,i
battles, from the bombardment of Matanzas
to :ao destruction or Admiral Cervera's fleet,
all actually taken oil the scene. Tho Roueh
Riders in the battle of San Juan, battleships

u tiuisuram iuii action, aliens exploding
and Spanish forts torn assumlnr. nml Rnnnlali
vessels riddled by shot and shell until totally
disabled. All thU It. .d.,t :i.. .1..- r.iu Dllli ui .ticaudience. With Rmnlr nn.-- l ennm! vfTt fPI..
entertainment Is tn lm nitron ft,. ti. i,.,'(i. r
ouuuauuoau iribo no. 153. Imp. O. R. M.,
ami uaugntersor i'orahontas. Don't forget
tnnt 11 laKes place

Madame Mir.
Wonderful

VVHUUIV uu ui tUICC
uaj s. 3 rents. Call early. Hotel Franey. 2t

ProfeHSlonal.
ItccallSO of the wideanrmrl

unppe ana numerous other ailments incident
to tuis season or tlm n. i.
been uuable, singly, to meet the' demands of
in; natrons, ana nas rimnirar,i ivioUm i..
securing temporarily the services of Dr. A. 0.iforgan. of Philadelnhla. wlin4A on Til unniKiRi
in another column. Dr. M firmtn la luall
known to manv nf nnr nonntn iimi .nnM i.n
reputation of having graduated with honors
irora tne aieuico L'hirurgical College, and
Upon competitive riaininntlnn c.,...,v,1 ..
appointment at Blockley Hospital, where he
served one rear, lie Is
delphia and serves as physician to the Medico
uiirurgicai uispensarv from which position
ho lias secured leave of absence while assist
ing nr. Calleu.

A Itunawiiv.
Councilman F. V. Mni.nr.d,. . i.nh 'Vi II J II -

dren for a rleich ride in thn Pata
jc.iciuaj auu wniic tuey wero temporarily
out of the sleigh the horse broke tho tio strap
and ran away. The horse broke away from
the sleigh, ran several tlmos around amid
trees and stiimns In a. mmn ami nnii
jumped Into a field over a high barbed wire

"ear uranaonville. The horse was
cnasea aDout tlie lield by dogs until some
men appeared. Notwithstanding its rough
experience the horse only received a few
scratches. The dash board and a shaft of the
sleigh were broken,

Colliery tu Clone Down.
Orders were issued on S.itiii.law tn

for Closing d0Wll the Ynrk Par,., .n1K

near Potlsville. It employs about 350 hands!
and its monthly oav-ro- avprnuea hum sio -
000 to $14,000. Tho shut-dow- n of the mi.
liery means the withdrawal of a monthly
expenditure among Potlsville merchants of
at least f 10.000.

You can bny It at Brumms.

Successful Excursion. "

The business meu's sncr.Ial nmmlnn nnr
the Lebigh Valley Railroad to Now York
niy toroay was a very gratifying success.
Seventfluflvo people of town took It iu.

Foolhardy Act.
Arthur MillichaD met with

Brddall's hardware house this morning. Ue
was descendinz from the third tn h
floor by means of a pulley when the com
panion wno nam uie rope lost his grip, which
preclnatated Milllel lfln tn thft nm.in
Thlsdistancelsabout30feet. Iu the fall he
struck a wagon wheel and sustained injuries
iu tue groin.

Certlflcates ltequlred.
The Mill Creek Coal Company, havinc nre.

vlously notified its umployees, y began a
trict enforcement of tue law that all em.

ployees working as miners shall have certifi-
cates regularly granted by the Miners' Ex.
aminlog Boards. The employees were

to produce certificates before
leaving the bottom of the slope. Many of
the miners did not have the necessary Dane
and were suspended,

Ilurned ltj dm.
Paul Foster, residing In Mahanoy City and

employed at the Primrose colliery, was
slightly burued about the hands and face this
morning. It was caused by a feeder of eaa
coming In contract with a naked lamp.

Child Scalded.
A child nf Antlmnv Wvivi

of EastCentre street, was naiufullv
about the entire left side of tho body this
morning. The child bad been standing near
the stove when 11m wutnr In l..lu. ." v guQiieu
over the top, Inflicting the abovo injuries.
Dr. j, nerce Kouerta was called to administer
treatment.

Congregational Meeting.
A congregational meeting will be held In

the Trinity Reformed church aud a
full attendance of parishioners is requested,
Tho purpose of the meeting Is the selection
of a pastor to succeed Rev. Robert O' Boyle.
It will tx called to order at 7 o'clock.

THE GQURT

IN session.
Mr. Parquhar's Appointment as District

Attorney Itevoked.

MR. BECUTEL IN OFFICE AGAIN

Auditor Floppirt Falls to Oct the Mlsle
nieanor Salts Against the Council-

man to ers' Asso-

ciation Protests Against
Expenses on the Hill.

Pottsvillo. Jan. 1). The second wcok of tho
January criminal court opened this morning
wmi judges uecbtel and JIarr uu tlio bench
Tho morning hours wore, as is usual nn Mnn.
days, taken up with the handing down of
opinions on the part of tho court aud appli
cations by lawyers. There was a large attou
dance both of lawyers and litigants and In
terested spectators. A number of iinnnrtnnt
cases win be tried during tlio week.

THE COURT TERM.
'Ibe present term ot criminal court wlil

probably close durlug the middle of the
week probably There wero
but 202 cases returued for this term. This is
about 50 less than the record for many years
jungo J.yon, ol Juniata county, is assisting
Judges Marrand Bechtel on the trial of oases
and lias handed down decisions in several
cases which he tried at previous terms.

MRS. MULLET'S APPEAL.
Hon. James B. Reilly. counsel for Sirs.

Mary Meliet, who seeks to ho relieved from
the bonds of M. J. Scanlau. tax collector of
Sheuaudoah for the years of 1895 and 1803,
on the ground that she never signed the
bonds, or authorized any one to sieu thom
for her. Will anneal the cano to the Rllnrnmn
Court. Mr. Reilly bAs nTt yet filed bis ap
plication tor an appeal, but stated this morn
lug that be would do so durlug the pres lit
week, The Supremo Court meets during the
tniru wceK of February, when the appeal
win probably bo beard. It will be remcm
bercd that Judge Bechtel refused to allow
Mrs, Mellet's name to be stricken from the
bond, and It Is from this decision that she
appeals.

FAU0.UIIAR KNOCKEI1 OUT.

Among the decisions handed down this
morning was ono by Judge Marr, bearing
upon tna .District Attoruoy imbroglio. In
which tho court revokes the appointment of
Guy h. tarquhar, Esq., who was appointed
to succeed District Attorney-elec- t B. w,
Cumming, Immediately upon the hitter's
declinatiou to take the oath of office. There
was a hearing in the matter before Judges
Perching and Marr, at the former's home,
upou application or bdgar A. Bechtel, Esq.,
the former District Attorney. Tho conteu
uou oi jur. rsecniei was mat tnere was no
vacancy in the office, inasmuch as Mr. Cum
ming did not qualify, and that therefore Mr.
Bechtel held over until his successor should
be duly elected and qualified.

x uu court iiil morning made an
order revoking the appointment of Guv
b. furqubar, h.sq., and immediately there
after Mr. Bechtel re assumed the duties of
the office. Judge Marr stated that the court
would file an opinion bearing upon the case
within a week. He also ttated that Judgo
Bechtel had taken no part in the consldera
tlon of the case. Tho court, in making the
order, did not refer to the term durlug which
Mr. Bechtel would serve, whether for one
year, or for the full term of three years.
riils point will be passed upon on anotherau--
plication No question has been raised as to
the legality of any acts under tho adminis
tration of Mr. Farquhar.

THE MISDEMEANOR CASES.

W. J. Whitchouse. Emi.. counsel for the
Borough Auditors of Sheuaudnab, appeared
before Judge Bechtel this morning aud asked
that the case against the Councllmcu of Shen
andoah bo brought to trial. Borough Audi-
tor Ploppert was at tho sido of Mr. White-hous- e

und his presence in court caused a pro-
found silenco. Even the court gave Its pro-
found attention. William Wilhelm. Eso..
counsel for the defendauts, stated that his
associate In the casa, George J. Wadllngcr,
lisq., could not appear in the
case this week, aud also stated that two of
the prosecutors were willlug that the case
should be settled, aud It probably would be
settled. Mr. 'Whitehouse replied that Mr.
Wilhelm had no doubt properly stated tho
case, but one of his clients, Mr. Ploppert,
iusisted that the case be called,

The result is that the caso will not be called
at the present term, nor durlug the Illness of
Mr. Wadlinger, notwithstanding tho efforts
of the great reformer who has failed to
reform himself.

TAXPAYERS PROTEST.

The Taxpayers' Association, through
Walter L. Sheafer, Esq., has addressed an
open letter to the County Commissioners in
which it protests against what It terms

In the conduct of certain officers
on the hill. It draws attention to the num-
ber of clerks employed and says, in its
opinion, there are too many. It also says
that some of the officials-ar- e inattentive to
their official duties.

THE SALARY BOARD.
The Salary Board, which comprises the

three County Commissioners and the Couuty
Controller, have not yet met, but will do so
n tho near future, and will decide upon the

salaries and number of clerks each office is
entitled to.

RUMORED POLITICAL DEAL,

It was rumored here y that a political
combination had been entered into between
W. J. Whitehouse, Esq., Hon G. C Bchrlnk,
the defeated candidate for the Legislature,
Hon, Charles N. Brumm, aud one or two

ther lesser lights, by which Schrink is to be
made postmaster of Pottsville and Brumm Is
to receive tho appointment of Judgo upou
the first vacancy on tho county bench. It Is
said Ilrumm has notified Editor Colo, of the
Miners' Journal, that he cannot havo the
post olure, although the Congressman is said
to have previously promised- Cole the ap-
pointment. Tho dell is also said to includn
the establishment of an afternoon paper hero
that will bo friendly to this combine.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

So far there have been bv 20 nmnmiMn...
filed against applicants for liquor licenses,
none ot wmcli are irom alionandoali. Friday
was the last dav to file rernnnst ram... i.t-
by permission of the court, remonstrances,
can be filed at any time previous to the grant-
ing of them. On Wednesday the court will
grant all licenses for old stand; that are not
objected to, where the boudsmen are the
same as last year. All others will be heard
at a regular session for licenses, which Is
usually held after the January term of
Criminal Court. Should Orlmlnai fv,i
on Wednesday, as appears probablo at the
prcseut time, uceuse applications will then

be taken up. The present lleeineii will ex-
pire on Feb. 1st.

. TIIOSKKLOT MACIIINM.
That portion of tho grand Jury's report

(published In full In another part of
paper) reforrlug to the slot machine was
rrcely commented upon by both lawyers and
attaches of the court, aud the ImpreMlou
seems to be generil that tho court will take
recognisance of the matter at the proper
time, during the sessions of license court. It
Is a clear violation of tho law, and yet in
nlmost overy saloon and public place these
slot machines are to bo found.

, OTHER COURT NOT MS

In the case of the Citizens Building and.
Loan Association vs. Enoch Loucks Judge-
ment was asked for on two liens.

E. W. Shoemaker, Eq, made, application
for Judgment for want of appearance In the
oaio of Elizabeth Pritehard vs. n.iilel
ltelgel.

Application was mado in befialf of David
M. Graham, of Mahanoy City, to recover cer-
tain property ill that town now In iimmhIiui
John Lawlor. The court giatitcd an order
that Lawlor appear within two wixiku in
show cause why he should not be ousted from
ptmossiou of the premises.

LEG SHOT OFF.

The Account Given ot a Serious Shotitlni- -

Ht Turkey ltun.
Among tho patients admitted to the MineiV

hospital at Fountain Springs on Saturday was
one entered as "Michael Coyle, Shenandoah,
20 years old, driver by occupation."

.lue case is one of unusual interest, owin?
J the serious Injury Coyle received and the
story he tolls. Coyle was shot in tho left
foot, and the charge mutilated tho leg so
oauiy rrom the toes to a point part way
uetwecn tuo angle and knee that Dr. J. 8,
lllddle. the aurffeoti.ln.rlifnf at tlm l..i...;to1
found it necessary to amnutate thn limb Inst
below the kneo. The chargo of tho gun was
a mixture ot ro. 8 and buckshot.

uou asKea at tue Hospital bow lie came
to be injured Coyle said ho was shot at
lurkey Run : that a Polandor rosidhi? there
had somo pigeons belonging to him, and ho
went to the bouse to get them ; that the
Polandcr had a gun which was nceidxntnllv
uiscnargeu, and tlie shot entered Cov e's ei?.

i ne herald lias another story in connec-
tion with the affair. Between twn and thron
o'clock Friday morning Coyle was shot at
naven nun, aud not at Turkey Run, while
trying to rob G. W. Esgar's store at tho
former place. Mr. Esgar's place bad been
robbed some time ago and ho arranged snrlnc
guns iu the store, so that as soon as thieves
would open the doors nr window.
tbey would be shot by the set weapons,
Uiyle was removed to his home In
ueane s patch, near Lost Creek, nnd later
laKeu to the Miners' hospital. It is said there
was another young man with Coyle, aud that
ho has siuco been confined to his home at
Doane's patch with rheumatism. Th n stirv
tho Herald gots is that this young man was
aiso suot, nut not as severely as Covlo.

v.yie, Dy tue way. Is onoof tho vonnir men
who got into a fight iu an East Oiitm strt
saloon on May 30tli, last, and was chased by
couaiaoies anu special officers to Win. Peun,
several suots being mscliargcd In tho chase

nr. nuii-- a uougli Syrup Is uueiiiinlleil
for bronchitis, loss of voire, boaraeileaa anil
otuer tbroat and lung affections. It curus
more quicm? tban auy other medicine

Among Onr Uxcliancea.
Ashland has four nowsnarjers eklni. nut an

existence, although the size of the town only
nuiruiiiauio publication of no more than
two.

uur friends of the Minora' Jnnrn.i .
close readers of the Herald columns. They

.iiuiY goou ming wnen tucy see it.a ianuiord's warrant was Imned
the Miuersviile Messanger. and the naimr ba
ceaseu publication. Tilings might havo been
different had the result of the electiou been
otnerwlse.

Our friend. Editor James, of thn AblanH
Local, wields a pungent pen and in reading
between tho lines of the grand jury report
it is easy to distinguish the author.

If Pottsville's new newstxiner materialism
tncy will be money to lose at the countr
cui, comments tne Jiananoy Uity Record

Choice selection of 10. 14 and 18 knrnt
weaning rings. Orkin's, 120 S. Main St. tf

Special Program.
The committeo in chargo of the Lost Creek

fair have arrauged for the rendition of a
pedal musical program Members

ot tne Rappahannock Dramatic Society will
produce several specialties with the assistance
of some of the best talent Irom Shenandoah.
Tho attendance should be large

Grasp Your Opportunities
As they fly past. Dou't let this chance to
buy winter garments slip by you. All that
Is new in ladies', misses' and children's coats
are going at greatly reduced prices at R. F.
Gill's. It is never too late for bargains, tf

Unfortunate Miner.
John McCann, of New Boston, is cmoloved

to break coal at the Morea colliery. On Sat-
urday he was struck by a wedge in the right
eye and it Is feared ho may become blind
from the effects. A short time ago be suf-
fered the loss of the left eye by a similar
accident.

Thespians Danquetedi
After the conclusion of tho performance at

Hersker's theatre, Mahanoy City, on Satur
day night, the members of tho Tommy
Shearer company were invited on tho stage
by Manager Uersker. A banquot had been
prepared and all the participants enjoyed the
event.

Immense line of spectacles and eye glasses.
Orkin's, 129 South Main street. tf

Sonutor Quriy'M Appcnl.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9. The sunreme

court on Saturday heard the appeal of
senator tiuay and others to have the
Indictments charging; them with nn.
lawful use of state money removed
from the quarter sessions court. David
T. "Watson, of nttsburg-- , made the
principal argument for Senator Quav.
and Attorney Graham spoke
jot tne commonweunn. Decision was
reserved.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made trom purs grapa cream of Uru

IliOIItO WAS

PROSENED
Insurgoiits Prepared to Bum tha

Town at tho First Shot.

ALL THE STREETS BARRICADED.

Colonel l'ottor, (lonornl Otla Speolnl
ISmtwtnr.v, Ileilove Our Troops Oft
Hollo Will Laud nnd Kitnbltsk
Camp on (Iiilinuriii Island.
Mnnlla, Jan. 9. Colonel Potter, the

special emlanary of General Otis be
tween Manila and Hollo, arrived yes
tenlay afternoon with dispatches from
the latter point. The situation when
he left there was practically unchang
ed. The streets were barricaded, and It
was reported that the principal build
Ings had been "keroeened," the Insur
gents having; threatened to destroy the
whole business section by fire at the
first shot of bombardment. The banks
were shipping- their treasure to the
United States transport Newport and
other vewls. The family of the Amer
ican vice consul has gone on board the
Newport,

Colonel Potter reports that President
McKlnley's proclamation had to be
typewritten aboard ship, as the print
ers on shore declined to work, and
when the text of the proclamation was
read to them ridiculed the notion that
conciliation was possible.

Privates Harry Silvey and Frank
Klrkpatrlck, of the Sixth United States- -

artillery, while guarding a water boat
astern of the Newport, were attacked
by the natives of the crew. Private
Slivey's skull was fractured fatally
and Private Klrkpatrlck fell overboard.
nut escapes with a tlesh wound.

The United States gunboat Petrel ar
rived at Hollo on Friday, and Colonel
rotter reports that the United States
troops will probably land on Gulmaras
Island, about midway between the
island of Pnnay and the Island of
Ncgros, where a camp will be estab-
lished

There Is no change In the situation
here. On Friday night public demon-
strations were held In Pampangas
province. In ratification of Agulnaldo's
proclamation, and the excitement was
Intense. In this proclamation Aculn-ald- o

declares that he has natives and
foreigners as witnesses that the Amer-
ican forces recognized, not only by acts,
that the Filipinos were belligerents, but
by publicly saluting the Filipino flag
"as It triumphantly sailed these seas
before the eyes of all nations." The
revolutionary leader then calls upon all
his followers to work together with
force, and assures them he Is convinced
that they will obtain absolute Inde-
pendence, nnd urging them never to re-
turn "from the glorious road" on which
they have "already so far advanced."

A DISPATCH FJtOM OTIS.
It Indicates That Thoro Has Boon No

Flehtlnii at Hollo,
Washington, Jan. 9. The war de-

partment received another dispatch
yesterday from Major General Otis,
commanding the United States troops
In the Philippines. The officials observe
unusual reticence with respect to Its
contents, but It Is understood that the
Information contained Is not of nn un-
favorable character, or such as to give
undue concern to the administration.
So far as the officials are willing to
admit the dispatch shows no material
change In the conditions existing at the
time of previous advices. One cabinet
officer said It contained nml.Ii-.- s of a
character alarming, serious or exclt
WE. There had been no collision with
the Insurgents, he added, and not a
shot had been fired. The dispatch,
however. Is believed to have been of
sufficient Importance to brlmr to the
Immediate attention of the nresldent.
ana tne Hitter, secretary Alger, Secre-
tary Long and Adjutant General Cor- -
bin were In conference for some time
nt the White House during the after-
noon, presumably on that matter. The
president's proclamation to the Fili-
pinos had been published In Manila.
but General Otis did not say to what
extent It had been made known to. the
Inhabitants in the other parts of the
Bioup or Jslands. nor whether It had
been published at Hollo. At the latter
place General Miller has been directed
to land the troops under his command
now on the transports there, but the
dispatch from General Oils did not In-
dicate whether this had been done or
not.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln s drug store. tf

DfiitH or.Mhvt .Sophia DiiIIhh.
Phllnde'iihU. Jan. 9. Miss Sonhln

Dallas, daughter ot George JI. Dallas,
who was vice president of the United'
States under President Polk. Is dead,
In her 7Cth jear. .Miss Dallas had been
suffering for some time from heart
trouble, and her death occurred at the
residence of her widowed sister. Mrs
Carl Morrell, who Is now the only sur
viving member of the former vice presl-Jent- 's

family.

Coal breaker souveuir spoous at Brumm's.

Naturalisation Court.
Judge Bechtel held naturalization court on

Saturday, aud the following were granted
papers t Joseph Sudokas, of Russia, Poland;
Paladslow Luekeniwz. of Russia. Poland?
John Bojanski. ol Austria: Simon LatkltU
of Lithuania. Each applicant was interro-
gated by S. M. Euterliue, Esq., iu behalf of
good citizenship.

FilKK LUNCH US

NKIBWltoDBK'S.
ClliokcU SOUP. free, Ran cnnn

morning.
WEEKS.'

Free lunch, pea soun. rVni-i-- t

selections by Prof. Flood.
IilCKEliT'S.

Grand Army beau souo. free.
Special lunch morning.

KENimiCK HOUSE.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, tn all

patrons
FETKBS.

Puree of green peas will be served

Or. Hull's Cough Siruii will noil
tirely cure croup. Many a home baa been
made desolate- bv tha loss nf a d PAT I Villi!

which could have been saved by this great
remedy.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Clearance
Sale

-- o ro

dent's Winter
Underwear, Half Hose

and Gloves. -

Sold below manufacturer' ,
Prices.

The last chance of the
season.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER,

al IS East Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

SO

CD
02

Q
io
Ct--P

1

Select y.iur carmcnt from stvles
Welmethe right goods here and a Iarse
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress goods has no enual Vi
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar
gain prices.

Our place Is hendnuarters for lare
blankets, carpets, rues. etc. Look thrnuoh
our line on second floor and get prices.

Butterick paper patterns, best In the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAIM,
NORTH rviAlrM. STREET.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO OROANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on the installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

furnitlJre,
Kockers and other novelties in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Inventory Sale
flt GIrvIn's.

Special Inducements

Graniteware,
Glassware,

China, Etc.

Our COUnterS linvt nrrott, KanH" uvwu
filled with useful househnlH ovwietjwvr
at prices still lower than ever.

See our reduced nrices on
Medallion pictures.

GIRVIN'S
Ro, C. RubrtgM, Mgr. 8 South Ualn St.


